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THE HIGHER
Vienna, Aus

tria. The world
today may be
growing better
Upon that poiut
there are differ-
ences of opinion.
The cost of liv-

ing in the world,
however, is high-

er today than
yesterday. Up-

on this there are
no differences of
opinion. The dis-

cussion of this
higher cost
which is confined
to no one coun-
try or continent
but is world--

i d e o f the
causes and of

the possible cures is general. In
parliaments and in chambers of
commerce, in pulpits and on the
streets, in shops and factories, in
workmen's homes and international
hotels, one hears the discussion
on every hand. The very skies of
the European continent rain pamph
lets on the subject and in response to
inquiry, at any national or municipal
bureau, there is a dtluge of statistics,
In the major countries, where the gov-
ernment reports are comprehensive in
their scope, official figures showing the
cost of living in smallest detail may be
obtained. Even government figures,
however, may be untrustworthy. Let
us confirm or correct them in shop,
market, savings bank and average
home.

The "sights" of travel do not ap-
peal to me. It is of far more interest
to learn how the Egyptians live than
to see the Sphynx by moonlight, to
observe the customs of the Frenchman
or. German in his real home than to
look down on Napoleon's tomb in
Paris or look up at the Schloss in the
most city of Berlin. Just
this personal note as preface to and
explanation of the homeliness of a
letter, for the figures of which, gath-
ered in several countries and a doz-
en German towns from actual prices
paid, have been supplemented by those
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of official reports, particularly an il-

luminating one by George H. Roberts,
a British member of parliament, a rep-
resentative of the Typographical as-

sociation, and his colleagues.
Prices of Necessities Increased.
How does the other fellow, assuming

that he works for his daily bread,
live? The disputed Sauerbeck figures
for England anc Wales show a grad-"ua- l

Increase in wages, butTn the last
ten years a much greater increase in

"prices of necessities. The consump-
tion of wheat and wheat flour a mark
of a standard living in western lands
'has remained about the same in
Ireat Britain, decreased in France,
and increased in Germany and the
United States. As to the amount of
consumption, France comes first, the
United States and Great Britain sec
ond, and Germany last The importa-
tions of meat, coffee, tea, sugar and
rice into northern European countries
have necessarily increased in the last
ten years. This shows an increase
In the standard of life of the people
which, to a degree, explains the higher
cost which the other fellow mast py.
"Mors People Want More TMitft."
"The question of the Increased cost

Of nrlng," said Harold Co, the Brit-
ish authority, "Is an extraordinarily
difficult problem. I beHere, however,
the general explanation la to be found
la the fact that wages hare been ris
ing throughout the world, especially
among the poorer classes and the
more backward races, for example, la
India and In eastern Europe. The re- -

salt Is that the labor cost of produe- -

tlon has been Increased This may
hare been offset to a limited extent
by the Increased use of machinery and
the wider cultivation of the new coun
tries of the world, but the improved
economic position of the poorer rlars
es their ineretfed drnnr.d ard In

creased conmnir-'-r : il rr
cause of the r'rn ii: ;;... '.. r !: 1.

remembrr- d ' " a ; A. ,v

COST CF LIViN3
eating more ai d dressing better than
they did ten or fifteen years ago. It is
a question of supply and demand we
always get back to that. To sum the
matter up in an instance, you can say
that because the Poles, who formerly
lived on rye bread, arc now demand-
ing wheat bread, the world has to
pay more fcr its wheat." Which, be-
ing interpreted, means that living is
higher because more people want
more things. Hut do they get them?
Here are replies that each may
interpret for himself.

German Metal Workers' Budget.
The German workman, be tter situat-

ed than his comrades in industry in
other countries of the continent of
Europe, is ehown at his best in a re-
port issued by the Metal Workers'
union. This report gives the actual
budgets cf income and expense of 320
of the workmen in this best-pai- in
dustry, inc average was an income
of I ISO a year, of which $375 was from
the workman's own labor, the rest
from that of his family and aids and
benefits. His annual expense "Vas
$4i3, divided $255 for food., drink and
tobacco, $C5 for rent and taxes, $55
for clothing, $25 for sick, trades and
other subscription, $70 for sundries.
nr.d, leaving a saving of about $5 a
year.

Budget of Unskilled Laborer.
The figures of the unskilled laborer

are not eo favorable, of course. They
are also more difficult to obtain. A
case of a factory laborer's home at
Dusseldorf is not exceptional, how-
ever, and serves for testimony. In this
case the flat which was the workman's
home was on the third floor and con-
sisted of three rooms. The occupants
were a laborer and his family, a wife
and eight children. His wages were
$3 a week of 60 hours; The rooms
were 14 by 10 feet in size, the rent
$7 a month and the local taxes $6 a
year. In this case, therefore, the la-

borer received $2(50 a year and paid
in rent and taxes more than
His wife said that they bought a lit-
tle meat for Sundays about two
pounds; children never ate the meat
but they had the soup. She would
like, she said, to get the children milk
and eggs but could not afford to buy

Vienna.

them. She earned a little money by
selling fruit on the streets, sometimes
as much as 75 cents a week. She com
plained bitterly about prices of food
and goods rising. There was a loaf of
black, rye bread on the table. For it
she said she paid 34 cents a pound.

Hard Lot of a Molder's Family.
Another case is from Chemnita, up

the concrete" stairs of a row of dull
tenement houses to the third story.
The father, mother and eight children
had three rooms, 15 by 8 feet in size,
kitchen, living room and bed room.
The rent was f 65 a year. The father.
a moulder, was paid 12 cents an hour
and worked 66 hours a week. The ten
members of the family occupied the
one bed room. Among the children
were three girls, aged seventeen, six
teen and fifteen years. The few beds
and the baby's cot took up nearly all
the available floor space, leaving only
about IS Inches for the occupants to
walk to their beds. The mother evi
dently endeavored to keep the place
clean but what a struggle. She won-
dered if the prices of food kept going
vp, what would happen.

The workman's wife In Germany, as
elsewhere on the continent, has little
to spend bat she, makes that little go
a long way. Her home Is small hat it
ta generally well-kep- t. She frequently
supplements her husband's income by
working for pay at home or outside,
washing, sweeping the streets or at
other employments, while at the same
time she keeps house. Her children
are many hut, despite terrible over
crowding, see clean and orderly.

Feed Fricea.
Prices of foodstuffs vary somewhat

In different markets. Those' usuilly
paid by the average mechanic or .Ger-
man of the middle class may best
serve as typical. In the meat diet.
pork is a large item. It ranges frotr
tO to 25 cents a pound. Reef ni&v b
bought from 15 to 30 cents, e
20 cents. Horse jue.vX Is tat'.u S.

cheapness, advertised in some shop
windows at S to 10 cents a pound.
Dogs are eaten to a small extent, not
for cheapness, but as a fancied cure
for certain ailments. The bread or-

dinarily consumed among the working
classes is of two kinds. The most gen-

eral is a heavy, close kind made up
in shape not unlike an ordinary Ameri-
can brick but larger. It is of a dark
brown color, baked of rye, ground
wet, and costs about 3 cents a pound, i

The other bread is lighter in color, a
larger and differently shaped loaf, and
costs 4 cents a pound. Good coffee
costs from 30 to 50 cents a pound.
Many workmen buy a mixture of cheap
coffee and chlckory at 20 cents to 25

cents a pound, or what is called malt
coffee at 6 to 8 cents. Butter is little
used at ordinary meals. A substitute,
butter oil, sells at 16 cents a pound,
and oleomargarine from 10 to 25 cents.
Sugar sells for 5 to 6 cents a pound.
It is a beet sugar, granulated and weak
sweet stuffs, if they are really sweet
which is not often in Germany are
dear. Milk, sold from central dairies,
is about 3 cents a pint.

Vegetables are cheap, potatoes, a
common food, particularly so. The
onion and the cabbage, German favor-
ites, are inexpensive and, as might be
expected in a land of highly organized
education, a delicious cauliflower,
which Mark Twain called a cabbage
with a college education. Is sold for
three ctn'3. Wood is bought in small
bundles, a few cents worth at a time,
and coal, usually in the form of bri-

quettes, coal dust moulded into brick
shape, is not of high cost, except near
the mines, but is of small heating
value.

All these prices are 20 per cent, or
more higher than ten years ago. Cloth-
ing, a rather inferior grade, is 10 to
15 per cent, higher and rents, except
in favored localities, are 20 to 30 per
centv higher. Official figures on file
in the Rathaus or Town Hall at Mu-

nich show increases in five years of
from 10 to 20 per cent, in the prices
of all foodstuffs.

Savings Deposits Increasing.
The standard of living is increasing.

The average man in Germany, France,
Austria-Hungar- and Great Britain, as
in America, is not content to live on
the same level of expenditure as did
his fathers. Despite this higher stand-
ard and the increased cost, he is each
year saving more money. Ten years
ago the savings deposits in postal and
other banks in Great Britain averaged
$1.25 per capita less than today. Dur-

ing the same period the savings de-

posits in German savings banks in-

creased from eight to fifteen million
marks, two million to three and three-fourt-

million dollars, and the num-
ber of. depositors from 8,670,709 to

What is true in this regard of Great
Britain and Germany is true of France,
Austria-Hungar- Holland, Belgium.
In all. these countries the cost of liv-

ing has increased to a marked degree,
but at the same time there has been
a measureable increase in the savings
of the people as well as in the stand-
ards of living. Over against this must
be considered the 40,000 unemployed1
in tfernn, tne strikes in Belgium, ana
Great Britain and the d

and distress for lack ot
their re--

shows as cold weather comes. "Yer,., . t,- m ei

crippled workman in a London park.
Plea for New Economic Science.
A British scientist, discovering the

complicated economic problem of the
cost of living, argues that the time has

i c "
constructive science, the aim of which -
would be to evolve and teach the prin--

clples under which equil- -

ibrium in the life of communities might
be attained. Congestion of population
in the towns, the desertion of the farm,
low wages and the increasingly high
coBt of living are, in his view, all re-- no
lated. The world is capable of sup--

ance. Its failure to do so is due to'1"
the of an organizing
science. Every indivjdual is entitled
to secure an economic place in the
world and every normal individual is

filling such a place. Pov
erty is not really, therefore, neces-- j

sary. we not nave tne poor

wrong with a world where cost ol th
living becomes to any people oppres- -

and

own and manufacture their
Development of the nation's

adequate .comprehen-
sive transportation, and an equitable

of the profits of labor
capital, may not bring prices

0nCd. at0 7!"

ary legislation, street
n.nitiii 1.,,.

and strikes
. ..... .

underdog a
Done.

(Copyright. Ii. ..Liven.)

RED DEVIL x2j
that gtMhe gtrms SLfcffj
be the genrn ttt
the hojjs.

tablespoon ful of Rs4 Dil Lr
dissolved in a pint of water, then
adaed to the slop or soft feed ten
hogs fcd to hogs night and morning
throughout the year, will PREVENT
cholera and worms.

beoome worms, and worms
R malt gs sick. Give me a chance- -

these germs and worms and I'll
SAVE HOPS

I II OOC3!" j
I am

Red Devil Lye.
IN BIO CANS ssa f,cn't you only - f
ntllUMlsualPric

Save My
Labels.

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Praclice'Limiied to

Eye, Hose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

DR. D. LOCKHART.
DENTIST

ASHEBORO, C. Phone 28.
Office the Bank. Hours.

9 to 12 m. 1 p.m. 5 p.ra

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law Bide. Asheboro, N. C.
General practice. Special at-

tention to land litigation. Crim-
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated- -

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Admr. on the
estate of Fannie W. Calder, deceas-
ed, before W. C. Hammond. Clerk
ot the Supeiior Court of Randolph
flmintv npranna havlnw plaimfl
aealn' sall, estate arA notifi,wi to
present them to the undersigned.

'duly verified, on or before 21st
day of March. 1915, or this notice

1very; an persons owing
tate will come forward and make

immediate settlement
Th,s inh day of Iarch m4

MARY F. CALDER.
Ramseur. N. C, R. F. D. No. 1.

- -
SUXlStlllie LiCIlip fcffl
300Candle i'oiver h- J1
TorMnurhtmtodmr. oiwbtriiK"at

EWSSuftlJaSi. roJnSSi,Sanoi tm. Absolutely sirs,
COSTS! CEKT A RIGHT y3wui wta lueK in ninety
Best tomp m world.

wick, no chimney, no mantletdirodo SCm3 j

Gentries. FrantUnTllle. N,

THE BAXK OK RANDOLPH
Aslieboroi X. C.

Capital Surplus, $4(0.0(0.00
Ttrtal Assets, over 250,000.00

With ample assets, experienc

nnhUn ri f. In
saying we are prepared and willing

w. J. Armrield.
Armfield, Jr.. Cashier.

J. D. Rose, Assistant Cashier.
NOTICE.

Ed. Lyons will take notice that at
a sale of real estate for taxes by the

The Homestak Mining- - Company
will take notice that at a sale ofresl

Mining Compady, for the year of
1912- - That said time for redemption
will expire on the 2nd day of June,
9U' 81nd, tf WW? 8 not

tavna fin n Knlil

ubic, puximacr UCIIUM1U

deed
T. J. FIVCH, Purchsaer.

This March 2, 1914.

food that every great European city''iH be pleaded in bar of

economic

capable of

neea

siveiy nign. nesources, even in mess t0 extend to our customers every d

countries of Europe, as In the cility and accommodation consistent
newer United States, are undeveloped. , with safe banking.
Countries which now import goods ;

export food will in time consume their D. B. McCrary, President.
teod own

goods.
resources, and

distribution and
down,

the

lUys.

and

but will accomplish Is more to oi Kanaoipn county, tne
be desired, an Increase of the aver-- dyf J"n. 1913. h,e undersigB-ag- e

man's Income to keep with Puh'd tract of .lanJ? iitain-th- e

Increased cost of his and 1" ty1 acI?8 ,n Tabernacle
township, iw the name of Ed.clothing. Lyons, for the- - year of 1912. ThatLiving In the world today costs Mid time for redemption will expire

more, but It worth more. The av-- on the 2nd day of June, 1914, and if
erage European is willing, though not said property is not redeemed for
anxious, to pay the extra price. If he taxes on or befors said date, the pur-ha- s

the means to do so extra varanoe chaser will demand a deed. :

Is not a common trait of Europeans. T. J. FINCH, Purchaser,
bit with German thrift and French This March 2, 19U.
frugality, he wishes to get his money's j NOTICE.

"
't, .

J.

k.nc

--In.,o.erorl.aacre Prjces e8tate for Uxeg by fl,, Sheriff of
and why the benefits. It any, of high Rndolph County, on the 1st day of
prices, as well as their burdens, should jmtSf 1943, the undersigned purchas-n-

fall his share. That is the sjean- - ed a tract of land containing tix
ing of the unrest Europe which acres in Tabernacle Township,

itself today In many ways, ed in the name of The Homestake
political party platforms, parliament'
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Look for the
TRIANGLE
LOOK for this triangle before

buy any heater. -

It is the trademark of the latest
model of the Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater.

It is the sign of the greatest im-

provements ever made in oil heat-
ing devices.

PerfectionSmokeless T

The Perfection Heater, as now made,
gives more heat, holds more oil, is
better made and works better than
any other heater on the market

It has a wide, shallow oil font, which
allows the oil to pass readily up the
wick and insures reliable, unchanging
flame and heat, whether the font is full
or nearly empty.

The Perfection is smokeless, bees us
ths patent locking flame -- spreader
prtTents ths wick being turned up
high enough to smoke. It is easy to

because ths carrier and wick
are combined just turn out ths old
sad slip In ths new.

Indicator tells how much oil is In the
font. Filler plug is pushed in like a
cork no screw, no thread to wsaa
Attractive latticed window frame.

Ths Perfection Heater Is finished la
vitreous turquoise-blu- e enamel or
plain steel drams; looks well,, lasts
wells easy to carry wherever wanted.

Oaaera STerywAsre or writs
for dmcriptir circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jena)

BALTIMORE
WMlisttia.D.C Ck.rfeJU.il. C
Klrssnst Vs. Claris, W.V.
lUrfetVYs. Claris. S.C
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MOTHER'S JOY MAKES MOTHERS JOYFUL

Mothers did you ever it for Croup
and Pnumoaia or Cough ? If your ba-

by is coughing tie some around his v '
throat on going to bed and how
quickly the cough stops.

For sale by STANDARD DRUG CO.
and all dealers.

Guaranteed by the GOOSE GREASE CO.
Greensboro, N.

And willing to do everything
for our customers that;ii 'good
bank ought to do Why don't
yon open an account with us? ,Vlth a record

seven years "of successful business and re-

sources more than two- - hundred thousand
dollars, solicit your business.- - Call; to see
us.

BANK OF
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